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Application of Fuzzy Cmean Cluster
Algorithm on Clutter Tracking
ZHANG Gong, ZHU Zhaoda
( Depar tment of Elect ronic Engineer ing , Nanjing Universi ty of
A eronautics and A st ronaut ics , Nanj ing 210016 , China)
Abstract:  This paper introduces a clutter tracking technique used for airborne PD radar. Combining
t he clutter feature of the airborne PD radar and characterist ic of fuzzy Cmeans clustering algorithm, the
authors apply this algorit hm to t he clutter tracking, and present the flow chart. A method of defining
t he fuzzy membership function is also proposed. T he algo rithm has been verified to be successful in sever
al typical experiments.
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模糊 C 均值算法在机载 PD 雷达杂波跟踪中的应用. 张弓, 朱兆达. 中国航空学报 (英文版 ) ,
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摘  要:介绍一种适用于机载 PD雷达的杂波跟踪技术,结合机载 PD雷达杂波分布特征和模糊 C
均值算法的特点,将模糊 C 均值算法用于杂波跟踪, 给出了相应的算法流程, 并提出了一种确定初
始模糊隶属度的方法,经仿真数据验证, 取得了满意的结果。
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  Compared w ith g roundbased and shipborne
radars, an airborne PD radar for detecting the tar
gets in clutter has the propert ies of a longer detec
t ion range and not being shadowed by terrain. On
the other hand, the ground and sea clut ter is a
principal factor prevent ing target detection and i
dent ificat ion, especially w hen the radar platform
flies in a dive and downlook condit ion. The steep
g razing angle associated w ith a look down radar
produces much stronger clut ter returns than those
observed in the groundbased radar. Clut ter power
density changes dynam ically about 80dB w ith wide
clutter dist ribut ion in range and Doppler as the
plat form moves. Many different CFAR algorithms
have been developed to ef fect ively deal w ith the
various types of backgrounds that are encountered.
How ever, any single algorithm is likely to be inad
equate in a dynamically chang ing environment as
described above[ 1] . And the selection of a single al
gorithm and a single CFAR processor to perform in
all environments will result in further deg raded
performance. This paper int roduces a clut ter track
ing technique. Clut ter distribut ion in range and
Doppler is obtained by using the echo data. T his
clutter distribut ion is a tw odimensional grey scale
image w hich expresses the average clutter pow er in
the detect ion space. By analyzing the twodimen
sional grey scale image of clut ter dist ribut ion, one
can get the posit ion of the mainlobe clut ter and al
t itude line, and also the region and edge of the
sidelobe clut ter according to the main clutter char
acter of PD radar. This technique can offer the ba
sis for employ ing one or more CFAR algorithms for
different detection cells. It can improve the radar
signal processor performance by increasing the
probability of detect ion and reducing the probabili
ty of false alarm in a severe radar clut ter environ
ment. This fuzzy Cmeans clustering algorithm is
applied to the clut ter tracking . It has been shown
to w ork well in several typical experiments.
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1  Fuzzy CMeans Clustering Used in
Image Segmentation
Image segmentat ion is an important and at
t ractive research f ield in computer vision. Accord
ing to the standpoint of Fu K S and M ui J K[ 3] ,
image segmentat ion is divided into three types:
feature thresholding and clustering, edge detect ion
and reg ion detect ion. The fuzzy Cmeans clustering
algorithm is a normal alg orithm of feature thresh
olding. While used in image segmentat ion, this al
gorithm is a procedure of an unsupervised fuzzy
clustering followed by the label. It can reduce art i
f icial interference and is suitable for g rey scale im
ages.
T he fuzzy clustering algorithms are divided in
to two parts: T he first part is dynamic clustering
based on the equality of fuzzy clustering which is
stated by S. Tamura[ 4] ; The second part is fuzzy
sett ing which is proposed by E. Ruspini[ 5] and sys
temat ized by J. C. Dunn [ 6] and J. C. Bezdek[ 7] . T he
ISODATA( Iterat ive Self Organizing Data) , i . e.
the fuzzy Cmeans clustering algorithm is one of
them. It is an effect ive data clustering algorithm.
U sing the leastsquare principle, this algorithm
computes the w eight ing similarity criterion be
tw een cells and cluster centers. It carries out fuzzi
f icat ion to data sets by opt imizing the object ive
funct ion w ith iteration. T he fuzzy Cmeans cluster
ing algorithm has some disadvantages such as: ( 1)
When clusters are sometimes unpredictable, a cri
terion is necessary to test the effect iveness of clus
tering ; ( 2) T he position and characteristic of clus
ter centers are not alw ays known. Init ial guessing
is necessary
[ 8]
; ( 3) T he computat ion burden of the
fuzzy Cmeans clustering algorithm is too large
w hen clustering for a large dataset such as an im
age. All of these disadvantages confined the appli
cat ion of it .
T he key problem is the lacking of the cluster
centers informat ion in case of larg e dataset . There
fore, many scholars have proposed corresponding
methods, such as: Analyzing one dimensional,
tw odimensional grey histogram , determ ining the
clustering number in FCM clustering algorithm,
and then init ialing cluster centers w ith the peak
value of class to reduce the initial blindness; Pyra
mid fuzzy Cmean algorithm ( PFCM ) which com
bines the pyramidal image segmentat ion with the
fuzzy Cmeans clustering algorithm. T he original
image w as regarded as the highestresolution, and
some neighboring pixels are merged to one pix el ac
cording to a certain criterion. A smaller image or
layer is formed. This image is compressed layer by
layer unt il to the top of a py ramidal image, w hich
has only one element ( the root joint ) . This is the
so called st ructure pyram id. For the images in each
level of the pyramid, the space resolut ion declines
from bottom to top, but the resolut ion of cluster
reverses. In the upper, one can get a segmenta
t ion, and then transmit the result to the nex t lay
er, t ill to get the end segmentat ion w ith the high
resolut ion in space. Combining fuzzy Cmean clus
tering algorithm w ith pyramidal image segmenta
t ion, this pyramidal algorithm can be used to seg
ment a twodimensional grey scale image w ith high
speed and stability.
2  Image Segmentation for
Clutter Tracking
With the mot ion of PD radar platform and the
change of beam direction and terrain, the clut ter
dist ribut ion changes at the same t ime, so do the
characterist ics and relat ionships among mainlobe
clutter, sidelobe clutter and alt itude line. Accord
ing to the beam direct ion, the high spike is the
mainlobe clut ter or the alt itude line. In some cas
es, the amplitudes of the mainlobe clut ter and
sidelobe clut ter are similar. All of this made st rin
gent requirements for the clut ter tracking algorithm
in t ime and robustness. The select ion of classifica
t ion and feature ex tract ion is the key of image seg
mentat ion. For a stat ic tw odimensional shaded im
age, the pixel is determined by three elements ( g,
m , n) , w here g  G is the grey scale of the pix el
and p = ( m , n )  P is the position of the pixel.
Because the reg ions of clutter dist ribution are con
nected components, tw o feature ex traction methods
are considered:
( 1) Grey scale
For t racking the mainlobe and sidelobe clut
ter and the altitude line in clut ter dist ribution, the
grey scale can be selected as a feature ext ract ion
vector to get the feature threshold by the grey
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scale, and then turn the segment image to a binary
image.
( 2) Grey scale and posit ion of pixel
Considering the informat ion of the grey scale
and position of pix els in the image, the grey scale
and posit ion of the pixel can be selected as feature
ext ractions to segment the clut ter dist ribution im
age by fuzzy clustering . Good results have been got
in some typical cases. The highest spike clut ter,
the mainlobe clutter or the altitude line, can be
separated from other clut ter exact ly in many simu
lat ions. Using this algorithm, one can get the posi
t ion of the tallest spike clut ter in the detect ion
space. T his algorithm has good robustness for the
cluster number and noise, but is not good for the
other clut ter and noise.
Fig . 1  The flow chart of the algor ithm
for clutter tracking
Compared to the first feature ext ract ion
method above, the algorithm w ith the second fea
ture ext ract ion method has more computation bur
den with more feature ext raction. F ig . 1 is the f low
chart of the algorithm for clutter tracking . When
using FCM algorithm to eliminate the highest spike
clutter, one can choose the f irst or the second fea
ture ex tract ion method above. When using FCM
algorithm to separate the other clutter f rom noise,
one can choose the f irst feature ex tract ion.
In order to implement FCM algorithm ef fec
t ively, one needs to consider the following points:
( 1) Choosing the cluster number rat ionally
could get a relatively ideal clustering result. For the
tw odimensional g rey scale image about clut ter dis
t ribut ion, there are three kinds of special clut ter
and no ise. So the cluster number s= 3.
( 2) With the mot ion of PD radar platform and
the change of the beam direction and terrain, the
clutter dist ribut ion changes in a large scale. First,
the system could not offer primary cluster centers,
one can only get a primary fuzzy membership func
t ion matrix at random. This takes the f irst FCM
algorithm more converg ing t ime and iterat ions.
( 3) Considering the continuous loop of the
radar, the twodimensional grey images about clut
ter dist ribut ion have relat ionship in t ime and space.
This paper proposes a method of gett ing the prima
ry fuzzy membership function matrix : T he conver
gent membership funct ion matrix after mth FCM
is U( uik )
( n)
m ; then the primary membership func
t ion matrix of ( m+ 1)th FCM is
U( u ik)
(0)
m+ 1 = U( u ik)
( n)
m (1)
  In this way, it can reduce the init ial blindness
great ly, and raise the speed of convergence of FCM
algorithm. Get t ing the primary membership func
t ion matrix from the relat ivity in space and time,
there is no need to adopt the Pyram id fuzzy Cmean
algorithm ( PFCM ) .
( 4) The dist ribut ion density of the highest
spike of clutter, the mainlobe clut ter or the alt i
tude line, is smaller than that of other clut ter and
noise. And the intensity of them is greater than
that of other clutter and noise. It is diff icult to i
dent ify them by one t ime FCM. With a lot of ex
periments, one can get the conclusion. The f irst
part is: FCM algorithm eliminates the highest
spike clut ter, w ith the first or the second feature
ext raction above. T he second part is: FCM algo
rithm can separate the other clutter from noise ex
act ly w ith the first feature ex traction.
( 5) T o get a clear export, it is necessary to
process the image after segmentation w ith dilat ion
and erosion.
3  Results and Conclusions
T he clutter is simulated w ith the Doppler
range cell method[ 2] . T he result is show n in Fig.
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2. Here, the authors have considered the typical
diving angle 10!, Dopple angle of beam 30! , azimuth angle 10!
Fi g. 2 Simulativ e clutter in diving ang le 10!,
Doppler angle of beam 30!, azimuth angle 10!
( a) thr eedimensional clutter distribution image;
( b) tw odimensional clutter grey image
case of PD radar: mediumPRF. Clutter and the e
cho of the target are ambiguous in both range and
Doppler domain. The main characters of clut ter,
such as mainlobe clutter, sidelobe clut ter, alt i
tude line and aliasing caused by the ambiguity in
range and Doppler domain, are clear in this image.
For one clutter cell, the echo is changing for differ
ent pulses, even changing in the same pulse. T he
amplitude and phase of echo are random. T he
phase of echo can be supposed dist ribut ing in( 02)
random ly. In addit ion, because the change of the
w ind speed, sea state and mot ion of the radar plat
form, the Doppler shift is also random. In some
cases, the amplitude and spectrum of the clut ter
are random of some dist ribut ion, such as Rayleigh,
Weibull and K distribut ion. In the clutter, there
are targets and noise in randomly. All of the ran
dom w ill cause error in clut ter t racking. In order to
reduce the inf luence of the random, it is necessary
to pref ilter and compress the clutter, under the
condit ion of meet ing clutter t racking precision.
The g rey scale is selected as feature ext ract ion of
FCM algorithm to t rack the simulated clut ter data.
Considering the request of the precision and re
sponse speed to t rack the clut ter in the real system,
one may reduce the simulat ion data to( 32 ∀ 25) .
T he clut ter t racking can proceed in one private
data channel. Corresponding to clut ter distribut ion
in space, the channel of clutter t racing exports in
matrix style. Every cell of the matrix expresses the
feature of the clut ter. T he export is show n in Fig.
3, w here ( a) is the posit ion of mainlobe clut ter,
( b) is the position of alt itude line, ( c) is the posi
t ion of sidelobe clutter and ( d) is the export of
clutter t racking . The primary membership funct ion
matrix is given by random in the first t ime and by
Eq. ( 1) in other circulat ions. When = 0. 001, the
times of iteration are show n in Table 1. n1 is the
times of iterat ion w hen FCM algorithm eliminates
the tallest spike clutter, n2 is the t imes of iterat ion
when FCM algorithm separates the other clut ter
from noise. n 1 and n2 when the primary member
ship funct ion matrix is obtained by Eq. ( 1) in other
circulat ions are less than by random in the f irst
time.
When used in image segmentat ion, Fuzzy C
means clustering algorithm is a procedure of the la
beling follow ing an unsupervised fuzzy clustering.
It can reduce art if icial interference and is suitable
for images w ith unknown and fuzzy data and when
used in clutter tracking . Considering that the two
dimensional grey scale images about clutter dist ri
but ion have relat ionship in t ime and space, this pa
per proposed a method of get t ing the primary fuzzy
membership funct ion matrix . It can low er the
computat ion burden by reducing the t imes of itera
t ion. It has been proved by simulation. But the
pract ical algorithm based on DSP st ill needs to be
studied further.
Combining the clut ter t racking techniques
with other detect ion techniques, it can offer the
radar system measurement data w ith topog raphic
data and weather information. T he artif icial intelli
gence technique is applied to the signal processing
in the radar system to form the expert system
CFAR
[ 1]
. It can improve the radar detect ion per
formance great ly. With the development of parallel
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DSP technology, the CFAR expert system, w hich
employs art if icial intelligence as key technique has
extensive applicat ion prospect .
F ig. 3  Clutter tracing by image segmentation
( a) mainlobe clutter ; ( b) altitude line; ( c) sidelobe clutter ; ( d) clutter tracing export
Table 1 Primary fuzzy membership function matrix and the iteration times
SN Parameter of radar platform
Primary membersh ip
funct ion mat rix
T imes of iterat ion 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1
 = 10!, != 30!, ∀= 10!
H = 5090m
Random U 0
n 1 13 13 25 15 16 15 11 13
n 2 25 22 20 20 18 22 27 20
2
 = 10!, != 30!, ∀= 10!
H = 5090m




 = 10.2!, != 30. 5!, ∀= 9. 5!
H = 5095m




 = 10. 5!, != 31!, ∀= 9!
H = 5090m
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